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COI,]NCIL ON JIJDICIAL ADMINISTRATION

Rrponr oN THE CoxrnuBo UsB On Tne
Tnupouny Juotcnr, ScnmrrrrNc Coulurrno

Summary

For over 20 years. the Governors of this State have used independent screening

comminees to evaluate candidates for judicial appointment by the Governor to the Court of

Claims and other courts in the State. While far from perfect, the process has played a

significant role in improvine the quality of judicial appointments in this Stare. By Executive

Order issued in April 1995, Governor Pataki established judicial screening committees ar rhe

state and departmental levels that were similar in some respects to those used by past I
I

administrations. In the ensuing 22 months, however, the Governor has failed to imptenlent

his Executive Order. Instead he has relied upon a "temporary' screening commi$ee,

composed mainly of administration appointees and staffed by the Governor's own counsel. to

evaluate candidates for judicial appointment by the Governor.

This Association has deep concern with the Governor's failure to establish

truly independent and nonpartisan screening committees and with his continued use of a

judicial appointment process that creates an unfornrnate appearance of political control over

those appointments. We urge that the 1995 Executive Order be implemented by the

immediate replacement of the temporary screening committee with the state and departmental

screening committees that were established by that Order.
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Report

One of the enduring legacies of a Governor's administration is its appointment of

judicial officers. Those appointments may well affect the quality of justice for years after

that administration has left office. Because the appointment of judges is so imporrant to the

interests of the citizens of this State, and yet so vulnerable to the appearance of political

influence, the process by which those appointmenrs are screened and made is of critical

significance. The integrity of that process is best assured when prospective appointees are

evaluated in an independent. unfettered manner by a diverse _eroup of individuals that is not,

nor appears to be, beholden to the Governor or to any political party.

For more than two decades, the Governors of this State have taken steps, albeit

imperfect ones, to crcate a nonpartisan process for the appoinnnent of judges based on merit

rather than politics. By Executive Order, past Govemors have created a state screening

committee to evaluate candidates for appointment ro the Court of Claims, as well as

departnental screening committees to evaluate candidates for designation to the Appellate

Division and for interim appointment to the Supreme Coun. The independence of the

deparfrnental screening committees has been fostered by the diversity of their membership:

the Governor, the Chief Judge of the Court of Appeals, the legislative leaders of each

political party and the President of the State Bar Association all had a role in selecting one or

more members of the departmental committees, but none had the power to select a majority

of the members. This salutary selection process, however, has not been used in appointing

members to the state screening committee. Instead. the Governors have appointed all the

members to that committee, thereby creating at least the oppornrnity for the Governor's
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office to exercise political control over that .orn-,u... Nonetheless, these screening

committees have been important and positive steps toward the selection of judges of the

highest quality.

On April 25,lgg5, shortly after he took office, Governor Pataki issued Executive

Order No. 10 (anached as Appendix A to this Report) in which he established judicial

screening committees at the state and departmental levels that were similar in certain respects

to those used by past administrations.l/ In an unusual move, however, Governor pataki

simultaneously issued Executive Order No. 11 (attached as Appendix B) in which he created

a seven-member "Temporary Judicial Screening Committee" to be chaired by former Chief

Iudge Lawrence H. Cooke, which was charged with the responsibility of screening

Although not the focus of this Repon, the Association nores that Executive Order No. l0 perperuares a
troubling aspect of the snte screening committee used by past adminisrrations and injects additional
troubling features in the judicial screening process. Briefly, they are the following: I

l. Under Executive Order No. 10, the Governor continues to rerain complete control
over the appointment of members to the state screening cornm.ittee, as did past
adminisrations. The risk of political control over rhat committee is heightened funher
by the fact that the Counsel to Governor is designated in Executive Order No. l0 to
be a member of the state committee, which is an unfornrnate depanure from the
practice of past administrations.

2. Under Executive Order No. 10, the administration has greater control than past
arlministrations over the appointment of members to the depanmental screening
commi[ees. Of the 13 members on each depanmental cornmittee, the Governor
appoints five members and the Attorney General two members. Thus, unlike past
administrations, where the appointments were evenly allocated among the three
branches of government, a majoriry of the l3-member depanmental committees is
appointed by the executive branch.

3. While Executive Order No. 10 makes reference ro the desirability of candidates
possessing "diverse backgrounds and experience," the Order expressly prohibits
members of the screening committees from considering, among other things, a
candidate's race, religion, gender or national origin. The Association is troubled by
the Governor's exclusion of judicial diversity as an important consideration in the
appointment process, since that eliminates a significant source of the public's
confidence in the tairness of our iudicial svstem.
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candidates for judicial appointment by the Governor until the screening committees

established by Executive Order No. 10 were "fully operational.' In addition to the

Chairman, the temporary committee consisted of four other administration appointees,2/ one

appointee of the Chief Judge of the Court of Appeals, and the president of the State Bar

Association.

Nearly two years later, Governor Pataki's "temporary" screening conrmittee continues

to function as the only screening committee for judicial appointments by the Governor, other

than the constitutionally mandated Commission on Judicial Nominations for the Court of

Appeals. The Governor has yet to fulfill his April 1995 pledge ro esrablish "permanent,, 13-

member state and departmental screening committees. This situation is of deep concern to

the Association. The introductory passages of the Governor's own Executive Order No. 10

state clearly the reasons why independent screening committees are so important:

o "[T]he highest quality of judicial officer appoint_
ments can best be assured with the assistance of
non-partisan judicial screening committees
composed of oustanding citizens drawn from all
quarters of the State; "

o "[b]oth the rule of law and public confidence in
the integrity of the judicial process require rhat
the prrmary criteria for selecting judicial officers
be the quality of their intellecr, judgment,
temperament, character and experience; "

. "[h]ighly qualified candidates should be drawn
from a cross-section of the state, reflecting a
diversity of experience and background."

U They are: (l) the Counsel to the Governor, (2) the Secretary to rhe Governor, (3) the Director of
Criminal Justice and (4) the designee of the Attorney General.
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The Governor's continued use through the firsr half of his term of a temporary

committee, a majority of whose members are administration appointees, gives the
I

appearance of a committee that may lack independence because the adminisrration's

representatives are in a position to control the judicial screening process. To the critical eye,

the Governor's delay in appointing members to the screening committees established under

Executive Order No. 10 might look like the Governor was waiting until "political favors"

had been paid with judicial appointments. If the temporary committee has in fact focused on

the quality of appointees - and if persons. regardless of political connections, are to be

considered for judicial appointment - then the Governor's delay in carrying out Execurive

Order No. 10 ill-serves the Governor, the members of the temporary screening committee

and the public interest in a highly qualified judiciary.

The Association is also concerned about two other aspects of the current screening

process, which reinforce the appearance of political control. First, the Governor's office has

controlled the process for submitting names to temporary screening committee. 
i
I

Since April !9g5, individuals interested in seeking a judicial appoinrment have been required

to zubmit a resume to the Governor's Appointmenn Secretary. According to one published

report, the temporary screening committee "has interyiewed whatever names have been

submitted by the Governor's office." New York Law Journal, December 10, 1996, at7. To

the extent the Governor's office "pre-screens" candidates for judicial appointment before

submining names to the temporary comminee, ttle screening process has been turned on i15

head. Instead of providing the Governor with the names of qualified candidates from which

to make a final selection, the temporary committee is put in the position of passing on (critics
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might say "rubber samping") candidates already ,.t..t.0 by the Governor's office for

possible appointment. Such a practice not oniy impairs the commirtee's ability to consider

the best qualified individuals from among a larger pool of candidates,l, but it also opens the

Governor's office to charges that it is using the screening committee for partisan political

purposes.

Second, the appearance of partisan control is heightened by the pervasive role played

by the Counsel to the Governor and his staff in the screening process. The temporary

screening committee lacks its own independent staff, but instead must rely upon members of

the Governor's Counsel's staff to assist it in evaluating candidates for judicial appointment.

The independence of the temporary screening committee is compromised by using the

Governor's Counsel's staff in that function, especially when the Governor's Counsel is also a

member of the comminee and key adviser to the Governor on his judicial appointrnents.

In recent months, a number of bar groups and judges have expressed concern with the

Governor's culrent process in making judicial appointments. For example, the Erie County

Bar Association noted in November 1996 its "grave concern" that this process "does not

inspire public confidence in the independence and non-partisanship of [the Governor's]

'temporary' Screening Comminee on the appointment process." The Onondaga County Bar

Association has expressed similar concerns. Members of the judiciary have also criticized

the process to the media, albeit without attribution. In the December l0 New york Laut

Journal article cited above, one unnamed judge's views were quoted as being typical: .It

We have been unable to determine whether every candidate who has expressed an interest in a judicial
appointment has been considered by the temporary committee. Nor do we know what affirmative
efforts have been made to encourage individuals to apply for appointment.

) t
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seems they are just screening the *-.,: ,h.y ur. interested in. I've heard one [name] goes

in, one goes out and one is appointed. "

Whether such criticism is fair or not is largely beside the point. The fact remains that

the current appointment process invites such criticism: Five of the seven "temporary"

screening committee members are appointed by the Governor. In addition, the Governor,s

office further controls the screening process by controlling the names submitted to the

committee and by having the Governor's Counsel serve both as a member of, and as staff to.

the Temporary Comminee.

In Executive Order No. 10, Governor Pataki conectly noted thar "the highest quality

of judicial offtce appointments can best be assured with the assistance of non-partisan judicial

screening committees." The Association respectfully calls upon the Governor to fulfill that

commitment.

Dated: February 7, 1997

Prepared for the Council on Judicial Administration
by William M. Dallas, Jr.
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Erccsdvc Ordcr No. l0: Ertrblbhin3 Judlchl Scrceoing Coo|uitt.ir ao
cnrurc lhrl Judlcirl Ofllccr Appointmcnt! tF? ol th. Hlth6r Qurllly

WHEREAS. undcr thc Consti tutron and Lawr of the Statc of Ncw
York thc Governor is cntrusred wirh thc responsrbility of appoinung
verious judicial officcrs;

wHEREAS. both rhe rulc of law and public confidence in thc integriry
of rhc judicial process requirc that the primary critena for sclccting ju-
dicia.l oflicers bc thc quality of thcir intellcrt, judgment. temp€rarncnt.
charactcr and cxpcriencc: that candidatcs for judicid officc bc chosen
withour rcgard to political pany affiliation or backgroundt that highly
qualified candidatcs bc cncouraged to rpply for judicial officcs: and that
hithly qualificd candidatcs should bc drawn from a cross-scction of thc
sutc, reflccting a diversity of crpcricncc and background;

WHEREAS. thc highest qudity of judicia.l officcr appointmcnts can
bcst be assurcd with thc assistancc of non-panisan judicial rrecning
committces composed of ouutendin3 citizcnr drewn from all quancts of
rhc Sterc: and

WHEREAS. thc first obligarioo of Govcrnmcnt is to protcct its citi:cns
from crime and violcnce: public confidcncc in thc criminal justice sytem
hls bcen crodcd: and ccnain judicial offices cxcrcise imponant respon-
sibilitics in thc adminisrration of the criminal justict rystcm:

NOw, THEREFORE, I,  CEORGE E. PATAKI. Govcrnor of lhe
Stetc of Ncw York. by vinuc of the authority vested in mc by thc Coo-
sritution end Laws of thc Statc of Ncw York. do hcreby order as follows:

t. Judicial Screening Committccs. as dccribcd bclow, arc hereby es-
ublishcd.

2. Eech Judicid Scrcenin3 Commitree rhdl:
e. Activcly recruit candidatcr for eppointmcnt or dcsignation to rhe

judicid officcs within thc committec'r jurisdiction. to thc cod of obtain-
ing candidrrcs rcflccting the divcrsc brcl3rounds end cxpcricncc of the
cidzenr of this Statc;

b. Rcvicw and cvaluatc thc qudificetionr of cudidetct recruircd by
it or proposcd ro it by .ny Per$n or. orgenizetioo, and conduct ell ap
propriate inqurry into $c qm'lifp1de6 of dl such caadidates. Io rc.
vicwing and cvaluttin3 the qualificetions of candidatcs. each committee
mcmbcr shdl givc primery consideretion to thc qudity of e cendidetc'r
inrcllcct. jud3mcnt. acmpcrrtncDl. cherecter end crpcricncc, and rhdl not
givc ury considcration to tlrc nce, rclidon. gendcr. national origio. rx-
uel oricntadon or politicd Prrty rffitletion of r candidetc. Wtcnever
rppropriatc to r paniculer judicid officc. eech committee mcmbcr rhdl
rcorin cogaizent of my coonitmcnt rc grotccring thc citizcs of thir
Sotc from crime and violcact rnd to cnhrncing public confidcncc in thc
crirnind justicc systcn;

c. Rccommcnd for appointmcnt or dcsignetion only thosc candirl-r33
who, es dctermincd by r srajority votc of dl mcmbcrs of thc commincc,
erc highly qudilicd for the judicid officc for which thcy ere bcing coo-
sidcred. No committce shdl pesr on drc qudifications of ury caodidrte
unril efrcr a thorough inquiry has bccn medc by thc cooruittee ud its
rr:ff;

d. Prcp:re writtcn reporu on thc qudificetioru of cach sandidrts ij
dacrmincs to bc highly qudificd rnd rccommcnds to the Governor. The
rcpons rhdl rcmrin confidcndd. crccpt lhet upon thc ennounccracnt by
thc Cov€roo. of rn eppoinrmena drc tcpon releting to thc rppointce shall
bc rnihtlc for public inspcction. All ttcordr and dclibcrarions of. end
rll communicerionr to. lhc Judiciel Scrccnin3 Commitrce ?ith rcspcct to

I ctndidrte'r quelificetions shdl bc held in confidenc! Jrd rhdl nor be
disclorcd to lnyonc other then thc Governor. Counscl to thc Governor
or rheir designecs. No(withrtrndin3 rhe forcaoint, informtrion submirrcd
ro thc Judicial Screcning Committccr releting to rn eppoinrec mty bc
disclorcd to the Scnetc whcn ncccssery for constitudond confirmation
of thc epgointce. rnd informatioo rubrnitted to the Judiciel Screeninj
Committcc may bc discloscd to any othcr pcrrcn or orgenizedon if dir-
clorurc is required in connectron with discigtinary procccdin$.

l. A Statc Judicid Scrccning Committcc is hcrcby csublishcd, The
Strtc Judicid Screening Commirtcc shall consist of thinccn members:
the Counscl to thc Govcrnor. the Chairpcrrcn of crch of thc Dcpm-
mcntal Judicial Scrccning Commitrccs established by puefrpb I of rhis
Ordcr, rnd two of the orhcr mcobcrs of cach of thc Deprnnenrd Ju.
dicial Screening Committccs. sho rhdl be sclccrcd by thc Govcrnor. Thc
Chairpcrson of thc State Judicial Scrcening Commirrce $dl bc rppointed
by thc Governor from rrnon3 thc mcmbcrs of rhe Coonirtce.

Thc tcrm of officc of eny mcmbcr of the Sqre Judicid Screcning
Committce shall crpire at thc samc time as thc manrbcr's tcrm of officc
oo e Depanmental Screcain3 Comcdtree crpircs.

The State Judicid Screeniog Coomirtcc shdl havc jurirdiction to con-
sider thc qualifications of caadidetcs for tppointmcnt to lhe officcs of
Judge end Presiding Judte of the Coun of Cleirnr. and to recommcnd
to the Govcrnor dl pcrrou whoor it finds NgNy qudilicd for thosc'
judicial officcs.

Whcn cxcrcidnS thc power to dcsignetc tltc Prtrfotinf Judgc of rhc
Coun of Claims pursuanr to scclioo 2(7) of thc Coun of Claimr Acr: or
thc powcr to appoint a Judge of the Coun of Cleinr punurnt to rcrion
9 of Anicle Vl of thc Constitudon and scctioos 2(2) .rd 2(rl) of thc Coun
of Oaims Ac't: or rhc powcr to fil a vlcaocil in the office of Judge of
thc Coun of Cleims pursuan. to sccrion 2l(b) of Arrictc VI of thc Con-
stitudon, thc Govcrnor rhall appoinr or designere only gcrsou who have
bccn recomnendcd by thc State Judiciel Scrcening Commirtcc rr highly
qudified for thc judicid oflicc to whicb thc rpgoinurcot or dcsfnarioo
is to be madc.

The Srate Judicid Screening Committce shall promul3ete appropriare
rutcs end reguladoos to tovcro its procetdings and thosc of rhc Dcgart-.
mcnul rnd County Judicial Screcnin3 Committces esreblishcd by tNr
Ordcr. The rulcs end rcaulations shall hcludc srandrtdr end procedurcs
for cnsui.ing, to thc cncnt possiblc, uniformity of criurie for evdueting
thc qualifications of cerdi&tcs for appointrncnt or dcsi3mioo to judi-
cid officc througiour the St rc.

4. A Dcp.rtracnt Judicid Scrccoiog Comnrinee ir bcreby csoblished
in cach judicirl dcpanmcnr of thc Satc. Each Dcpertmantd Judicid
Scrcening Comnitrce rhdl coasist of thineen mcnrbcn: five mcurbcr
shrll bc sclcstcd by thc Govcraor. two membcl shdl bG rtccrca ty Oe
Cbicf Judge of thc Coun of Appcals, two mcarbcn thdl bc *hccd by
thc Attorncy Gcrcrd. ooc ocobct shdl bc tclcctcd by thc Prcridio3
Jusricc of thc Apgclletc Divirioo for that dcpertncor, ooe mcmbcr rhl|l
bc rlcctcd joiatly by thc lcedin of onc orjor polidc.l p.ny in ach
honsc of thc Lcaislature. onc rncobct shdl bc tclcctcd joindy by thc
lerdcrs of thc othcr mejor poUtical pany in eech hourc of thc Lcgisleture,
lnd onc ncnrbcr rhell bc *lcacd by the Prcddcot of rhc N* York Strac
8er Arsocirtion. Thc Chairpcrson of each Deparrmcrrtel Judicid Scrcen-
ing Comrnincc rhell bc eppointcd by thc Govcrnor from emon3 thc mcm.
bcrr of thc Committce. Each membcr of thc Committce rhdl bc I rcsidcnr
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of. lrvc ra officc ia. or rork in thc judici:l dcDrrrncnt in which hc or

llc L to larc.-E*h 
Dcfrrocoul Judicirt Scrccaioi Com'oittcc rhrll hrve juridic'

d.. a drlt- drc qurlifrcetioor of crrdi&ta for dcsi3rudon to thc

ottt cr of ,udc., lcmponry Jr.uticc urd Preridiu Jurticc of drc Appcl'

f.rj Uril- of rhc Sugrcoc Coun for ruch dcprrtmeat. rnd crndidrtcr

foi rppoioro-t to'thc officc of Suprcrac Coun Jurticc for ruch de'

onndit. .!d to rrcoutocnd ro rhc crovcrnor dl gcmo.r shom it findr

lirhly quelifrcd for thorc judicid officcr'--wlid 
crrrci.rin3 rhc porer to dcsigurc thc praidint Jurticc of crch

Amllrrc Divisioa gurrurlr to tcctioa a{c) of Anidc vI of the coorti-

ilfi ; lhc powct to dctiln tc othcr jurticcr of uy Appcllrre Divirion

i rirr.", to '-lioot a(c) ud a{4 of Artidc Vl of .1'e Conrtitutioa: or

G rrcr to dcriprrc rdditiood Justiccr of ray ApFllrte Divirioo pur'

r,r.ir ro laioo &) of Artidc VI of thc Coortitutioa: or tDc power to

irrr. ,.".o.y il rhc oflicc of Justicc of rhe Suprcoc court punurar ro

rairJf trl of Articlc Vl of drc Coostiotioo. thc Govcroor rhrll rPpobr

;d-if; ooly Pcnoor rho bevc bcal reclmncodcd by rhc lgpro'

;;Fn-ddt .too"ia so.-io3 Coonincc g hi$lv qudilicd for

[f. iuO& offlcc ro rlrich rbc rppoiatncot ir to bc ordc'-1.'iCor"ty 
Judichl Sctccoiaj Coo.oincc ir bcreby cstrblirhcd in crh

.-,"ay "f OiSrrtc. coosirda3 of thc ocobcrr of rhc Dcprrrocotrl Ju'

eia.f 
'So.-i"f 

@ooittcc for tbc dc?rrrocat ia rhich thc couaty is

tqlca pr,rr ooc rdditioael pcrrca rbo rhrlllc rcridcnt of, hrvc u oftica

b, or rort b tlc cornty ia rhit bc or lhc b to rat, to bc ddcd

6 rt Aic{ cerctrirc oftler of rhc coulty. Thc Cbrirnra of tltc Dc'

;in d Judici.t Sssia: Coooine $.lld$ t rv? s Cbdrora of

ibc Colry Judljrl Scrcraiar Coooincc.
Ar urcd bcrci!. tlc taE "chicf ceccttivc ofllcct" for tte couary rhrll

orea tbc rggoincd c clercd couaty crecutive. u tlc crrc nry bc' or

if th-. bc io nrcb officc' the cbrimru of rlc jovcaia3 body of thc

o""ry: prwidcd. bolGvlrr thrr for countia vit.hin tbc City of Nsr

Ycf.'tli Ltu "ciicf clccudve offia" for thc counry rhrll oaa thc

Mevq of tbc citY of Ncr Yorl.- 
Ei C"tt"ry J-udidrl Ssccaiar Coooinc rbrll brvc juridlcdoo o

€ilrid. Oc qttdinc.rioor of crodidrtcr for rppoiarncat !o tbc ofllcg

oi ruar or oi coulty cottt. JudG of tlc surroluc'r court' ud Judjc

of rlchoify Coun outsi& of tlc Clty of Ncr York. for ruc! @sty'

.rd ; re;.-d to rb Gorsaor dl pcrroor.rhoo it lladr hi$ly

qs.[ttd for thqc iuddi ofllca.'fft- 
-.td"fu tlc pocr of pgoiotocar o fill e vrcuct b tbc

ottlcc of Judle of-thc County Court' JudSc of tle Surollc'r C'oun' or

of tudap or oc rrnity courr ontri& of tbc crty of Ncr York. Dunurst
i" 

-ral"" 
2l(e) of e.rriac n of 6c Constinrtioo. tic Govcruor rbrll

."-iot oolv pcrroor rho hrtl bcto rccooncadcd by tlc ep9roprigc

6i-tt luafufu tlcrccoinr Coonittcc rs hirhlv qurlilicd for tic judicid

otfcc o rhit tic rpgoiatocar b to bc Ed..
i. tt r.tot of.offiir of tbc ocobcrr of tic Judicid Sctaiar Coo'

Diacct cssblllcd by Oil Eroctdvc Odrr rhrll bc for r trro of thrcc
ycen ."a erblcg rc-rlc Prwidoor of rctioo J of. thc hblic Ofllccrr

irr. vrcroAct thrl D. filtd i! rlc rroc orrracr rs iddd rpgoiatnorrl

.of r p."too tpgoiucd o filt r rr.rsy rbrll rcrrc for tlc rtoridct of
. rfc uoipirta rriu. t*o mbcr rhrll be rcooved by tic Gqvctaot crccpt

fci curc.
7. No mbc of e Judicid Scrccaiq Cooaia.c thdl lold ray iu'

dldd or clccrcd nrbtic officc for rhict bc rhrll rccive cooD'otdoo
Oi"f hil pcri<n-of rcrvicc. rcr $rll bc hold ray oflicc ia ray polidcel

e.t'] X" 
-oc-Ucr 

of r Judicid Scraiar Cooniccc rbrll bc diriblc
ic ippoiarncot lo rrt iudidd officc ritlio rlc iuridictoa of thc Ju'
OOrt-isccaiar Coooincc oo lhic! rhc ocobcr rcrvcr duria3 tlc !tc6-

bcdr pcri<n of-rcrvicc or ritlil ooc ycer tiaceflcr. Mcobcrr of Judicid
Sqt;,t!s Coooittd $rll rccciw oo cooPcosetioo for tbch rcrvie'
hn rlrll bc cotitlcd ro rcinbrrrcocar for roy occcssrry qpcoscr iaorted
by thco il conaccioo ritl tlc pcrfororacc of thcir dudcr. Erch judicid

;si!3 coooiccc $ell hevc I peid nrff rnileblc to it rufticicot to

cod. th. coonincc to qury our propctty ir rcspoosibiliticl iodudiaf
.d.qu& invc*ijrtioos iato rlt oencrr relcrr.ot to 6c quditietioos of
cudi&ra for eggoiorncat ro judicid oflicc.

t. Erccpr .t t y bc occcsrry ot lgpropfitc Prior to thc tioc thc
Judldd Saccotss Cooninccs ctrrblbhcd by thir Exccutivc Ordcr rre

futly opcnrioorl.-tbc aorcr ro fill e vrc.lct ia e iudicid offtcc till bc

ercrcis.d by thc Govcrnor in rccordrncc with rhe provirionr of thir E
ccluve Ordcr. Erccuuve Ordcr Nuobcr lta.2 drtcd Mry 26. l!{)l.
revoted rnd rupcrrcdcd by thil Erccutivc Ordcr.

(L.S.) GIV'EN uodcr my hrnd urd rhc pn
Scd of rhc Surc in thc Ciry of Albrr
thb rwcnry-fifth dry of April. in r
yctr ooc rhousrnd ninc hundrcd a
doay-live.

EY THE GOVERNOR
/t/ Grrtje E. Pruli
/t/ Bttdtotd J. R:cc. Jr.
*cntety lo thc Govcraoe
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Ercrtlrr Or{cr No. lf: _Ertrblbllrg r TcrponrT Judtdd Scn.ll4CrEJtrc. to clr.rt rh JEdl&l Ofltr eggotri.r, ol fhc Hljlcia|rxt
_ WHERE{S. uodcr r.bc Coogirurioa rad t:wr of $c Srerc of NcsYork, drc C-ortrror ir conrsrcd rith r.bc rcspoariUility of .ppoiotinlvrriour judicid officar:

_ WHEREAS, bt Erc.tivc frcr No. l0 I hrve ordcrcd thrr JudicidScrecaiaj Coonius b. ct[btlbcd ro cnrure ,.U.i juai.U ofnccr rppoiarnatr rrc of tbc hilhs11 qg63y. 66
WHEREIS. yrcrnci6s preirfy cxisr in vrriour judicirl officcr aad irL or rnry bccooe ocoE3lrry or epproprirrc to rppoiat U3lrti qr.fi-f*J-ndi&r. ro lill r.hc* vrceacier, rna 6oc vrczacics trr.r r.v nlrJtirrir. prior 1s g3 rin6 rhc Judiciel Scrceuh3 Coominccr .rl frrffi opcntiouel:

_ NOY, THEREFORE, I, cEORcE E- pATAXt, Govcrnor of lbcSrrre.of Ncr-Yorl, by viroc of-thc rudoriry ".,.a io oc by rieCoo.
stitutioo ud L:rr of tbc Srtc of Nry yort. io bcrely orOcr u followr:

l- A Tcmponry Judicid Scecaia3 CoEEine ir hcrcby csteblisbcd.
2. Tbc Tcmporrry Judicid Sqatts Cooraitrcc rhell:

r. At t.bc dircaioo of lbc C.ovcraor. folloria3 the Crovcraor,r dc-tcraiDrtioo tbrr it ir lcoEt!.tt or rpproprilc ro ibc edniaisrntjoa of .j."{f 
$f, I vlcuct ia r judifit ofticc-bc frUc< J;or to O. tio. OiJrrdhhl S.rccniot Cooqinccr rrc fully opcnoonrl. i "i.- rad c"rluriitbc qudifiarioor of cradidrrcr.proporcd rc ir by eny pcrrco or or3rd-zrtion ud -coodug dl rppropriuc inquiry inro ilo q,refincrtlo_ Jf .ftnrh c-.didercr. lo rwi*iq 66 sni*.ii"t r.Uc quetificetions of cea-didercr. cec! ocobcr rhell jir= priorry co,rOOcniloo to Oc q"etiry of. cudidrtc't iprdlc, ju{natr tcop.rroc[t, chrrectcr rni oric"i-

@. lad rirll oor Otr rty cosidcnrioo to tic rrcc, rctftion. jcod.
l!9ood orida. rrrurl oricorrtioo or potiti<rt dfilirrioo oir oo-aia"t..
Wtcoocr epgroprierc o I prticrrterludicirt offie, ach ocobcr shdl
1-+ -F?"t of a; coonircar r.r proraiag r.hc ciri,a. of rlir
Jrrtr 1106 qiEC r.d vbleocc ud to cohrri4 gublic coalidcacc in thccrioiql jrrsicc ryrtco:

. b. Loomd for eppoiaturcot or dcsignrtioo ooly thorc ceadi&tcsroo_.-r.l dacrniad by e orjority vote of dl o-brn of lle coooincc,
11 hitlly qu.tfrd for rlc judichl officc for vhicb rbcy rrc beiq coo-
dd.Ed. Ttc coonincc tb4 gd g.s.ou rtc qnefincatil- of -i c""-di&rc ultil eftcr e tlorou3b imrirv tt beca ordc Uy tnc co- i66;
rld

. c. h@rrc sril&o rcporu oo r.bc qnrlificrtioos of cec! -.didate itcclcrErac! to bc hi&fy qudificd rnd rtcooocodr to tbc crovcraor. Tlc
reporu $dl rrnrin coalidcadd. _cxcqr tbrr upoo tlc enoouoccocot bythc Govcnor oJ ea eppoiar"rr"f tic rcAon 1el-iint to thc rppoinfe sbdl
bc oedc rnihblc for pubtic iaspccrion. e.u rccori ua aai6."ruoa, or.rnd dl coonuaicatioor to. rbc Tcoporuy Judicirt scrccain: coooittcc
wirl rcspccr ro e ceadi&tc'l q.rliticdoor $dr bc rdd in coofrdcocc
end rhell oot bc dilclolcd to rarooc otbcr rh.n tbc Covcrror, Couarl
to thc Croveraor or 6cir dcriee. Norrr.riseadinf Oc forcgoL& in:forurtioo suboincd b ric Tcogonry Judicid C.-i"s Corniini
rcllio3 to ea rgpoiotcc ory-bc disclorcd to Uc Sclrtc ,ica o*rei
for coosritutiood coofi'*ioo of rrc rppoinrce -a rc th" l"o.ii
screcda3 conni''6;3' io rdditbo, iafora..rioo nrbo.incd ro rne coa-
oincc oey bc dilclo3d to ral chcr pcroo or o4rnizrrioo if dirtonic
ir rcquired it cooaccrioa rirh dirciplioery proc.*oo. 

- ----.1

- -1. Ttc Tcoporary Judicid ScrcGoili 6o.aince ibrl coorit of thcfollowia3 ocobcrr: tbc dcrigcc of Oltnoraq C,cocrrl, Oc C.sigrf

1 9f tlc Chicf Judf of rhe Coun of Appcrb. rhc Cound ro the Govcrror.' urc scsrcrrry ro rne uovcrnor. the oirector of criminrl Ju$ice. rhe prer-
idcnt of rhc Nan York Srrtc Brr Arrocrlion or hir dcrijnee rnd rhe
Honoreblc Levrence Fl. cookc. formcr chicf lud3c of rhe coun of
Appcdr' who rhell ect * irs chrirpcrron. No mcrnbcr of thc commirrce
rhdl hold eny judiciel or crccrcd public officc for rhich hc rhrll rccave
conpcnslion durin3 hir pciod of swicc. oor rhdl hc hold eny office
in eny politie.l pilny. Mcmb€n of the conrmirree rhrll receive no com-
pcnsarion for their rcrvice. bur chrll bc enutled ro reinbur*mcnr for eoy
nccrlsrry crpcrrsc|! incurred by rhcm in connccrioo wirh rh3 6rfOrrnanccof rhcir dutier- Tbc officc of counrer ro rhe Govcrnor $rri mrke rveil.
rblc to the co.omirtcc rufficicat ruff rad retourcr3 to carbrc thc coo.
mirrce to- crrry out gropcrly itr rerponsibiliticr includin3 rdcquete
invcsti3etioru iaro ell rnltcrr trlcrrnr ro thc qudifieriror of crnaiitrcr
for rpgoinrmcrrr to judicid officc.

l. Upon writrcn notificecioo to rhc chrirptrcn of thc Tcarpotrry Ju-
dicid Scrccnina Commiatcc fron the cheirgcroa of I Judicirl Scncniaj
Coararirrcc thrr rhc comnirtce is fully o6rrriond. tlc Tcoponry Ju-
dicid Sctccnio3 Comrnittce rhell ccasc revicvil3 rhc qurlitlcerionr of
candidetcr for judicid officcr wirhin rhc jurirdictioo of.rhe ootifying
coamitrce urd th:.ll rrensmit ro thc cheirpcr:on of the oodfyinj com.
mirrce dl relcrur informetioo. records end rcpora rcletinj to ceodi-
drtcr.

(L.S.) CIVEN undcr my hrnd urd rhc priry
. Sal of thc Sterc ia rhc Ciry of Atbroy.

1q-y_eo:y.-frfrh dey of April. in rhc
ycrr onc rhouraad ainc hundred end
nincty-fivc.
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